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TECHNICAL POINTS OF LAW

A point of law that in being agi ¬

tated is whether members of the

Legislature oould run for County

offices or not We understand that
it is being held by some that they

can and others are doubtful For
ourselves we are in the doubtful
clans as they are eleoted o hold

office for certain terms the Senators
for four years and the Represen-

tatives

¬

for two Are they not as well

barred from holding any office as at
present as the case will be then

We think that they are amenable to

the aame legal provision for if they

are not then a Territorial officer

may also run for a County office and
hold both at the same time In this
oonneotion it has been hinted to us
that a Government rohool teaober is

not an officiabHt only an employee
and may we ask is an employee
who is beirg paid a regular monthly
pay stipend or salary an offioial ef
the Government or is not an official

an employee These are points
worth considering and we invite
publio discussion upon it during
this transition period before we take
up County Government in the fall of
the present year

MOT COUNTY CHARGES -

It is proposed to saddle the re ¬

spective Counties with paying for
clerks interpreters etc of the re ¬

spective Circuit Courts This we

think is stretching the point a little
too far The salary of the different
deputy clerks and interpreters of

our Circuit Courts does not appear
in the Eighteen Months Salary Bill

and we ask the reason wby lo our
opinion these salaries ara not pro-

per County charges but are proper-

ly
¬

Territorial but we hold that the
only Courts recognized under the
County Act are the DUtriut Courts
and not the Cirouit Courts in which

latter the counties have no say

whatever Our legislators fvould do
well to watch this shufllmg and
changing which we would term as

an imposition pure and simple
The legislature should place them
where they rightly belong and not

shirk the burden on to another that
has not a word to say with its affairs

It would have been well if these
offices wore made elective under the
Counties thou there would ba no

shirking nf responsibility and im-

position

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Vice Speaker Knudsen who made
the adjournment cf the House pos-

sible

¬

to 9 6clook this morning
failed to be on hand at that hour
We think he should have been Be-

verly

¬

censured with a no confidence
vote and no excuses takon

The Assistant Superintendent of

Public Works received a grilling in

the House fornearly two hours this
forenoon ending in his salary biug
stricken out During the monarchic-

al

¬

days there was no suoh office find

it was a creation of the days of the
P G and the late Republic of Ha-

waii

¬

Representative Longs proposal of

an immigration department with an

active paid head is unquestion-
ably

¬

a good one Undoubtedly
the campaign for tourist business
oould be more certainly prosecuted
from an established basis than by

indiscriminate and sporadio effort
The soheme is a good one and we

believe it is worthy of adoption and
the expense

Some of the House freaks on the
increase of salaries are funny to
comprehend Yesterday on motion
of Representative Kumalae the
stenographer of the Treasury De ¬

partment got a raise to 100 a month
a comparison being made between
his duties and that of the steno-

grapher
¬

in the Attorney Generals
Department We think Represent
tative Ealama was right when he
said that their duties were not alike
that of the latter Department being
more severe and tschnical while
that of the former is plain sailing
at most And we say aye aye

Chairman Greenwell yesterday
made a ruling while in Committee
of the Whole on the Six Months
Salary Bill that no item could be
reconsidered after several days had
passed over it We think this far
fetohed There is no such a rule in
committee and a Committee of the
Whole House oould do anything
within reason without infringing
UDon the rights of the House and
further no chairman has the right
to make any rule for the committee
to follow other than that of common
sense reason and decorum The
ohairman should have been ruled
out of order himself

With money in band for the work
it is impossible to understand wby
Superintendent Cooper doeB not
get busy on a number of streets

of Honolulu The light rains of the
past few days made the thorough ¬

fares of Palam Kakaako and Ke
walo practically impassible a great
hardship to the publio and a blow
to business Sx or seven dajB of
rain as we frequently havp would
bring abiut a condition almost un
indurable in thnBe localities This
in the face of ample appropriations
for road work leaves the inactivity
of the Superintendent of Public
Works bird to explain

The House Chaplain yeBtordoy
rooming effared Lis invocation with

the Lords prayer in English
Many were the laughters suppressed
on account of some of hie broken

tnMHY j
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English pronunciation but on tno
wholo he was nil right When ho

invoked for dally bread shortly

afterwards the Governor signed the
House Expense Bills Nos d and 5

and tho members inoluding tho
Chaplain qot their bread during the
afternoon In thus receiving his

bread may account for tho Chop

lain not being on hand this morning
at 9 oclook for he arrived aftor Re ¬

presentative Pastor Oili had said

prayers in bia stead Chaplain
Manase must have been very tired
from eating his bread for he took

short naps in tho forenoon

Since the Hackfeld whaif refund ¬

ment item has passed the House we

have heard it said that the amount

claimed was advanced in good faith
tho firm being assured that the Le-

gislature

¬

would eventually make it
good and further that H Hackfeld

Co Ld did not know of any

legal impediment or technicality in

the woy as the work was done with

the approval of the Executive
Council We dont doubt for a

moment that the money for the
work was advanced in good faith as

the building of tho wharf was

strongly urged by the business com-

munity

¬

on account of the then
apparent congested condition of

docking facilities at tho time But
of the legal aspect of the under-

taking

¬

we cannot for a moment be

lieve that such a firm would advance
such a large sum without first ob-

taining

¬

proper advice from their
regularly employed legal adviser
We oannot believe that they are
such fools to advance money on an

illegal and unauthorized undertak-

ing
¬

even if it was a neoetaily and
demanded by the exigencies of the
times

The bookkeeper and deputy regis-

trar
¬

of public accounts under the
Treasury Department is virtually
the bookkeeper of the whole Terri-

torial

¬

Government his salary should
be commensurate with his duties
and as recommended by his superi-

or

¬

But tho House ran away with
itself and raised it 50 better We
do not begrudge the incumbent this
pay of 275 a month if he sboulof

finally get it but wi utterly fail to
see wherein tho House is the judge
of ones worth and using the argu
ment lately made by many on its
floor the salary should be for the
office and not for the ma His
superior thought the office was

worth 25 a month more and so re-

commended
¬

it to the Executive who
in turn submitted it to the Legis-

lature
¬

and now one branch of It has
seen fit to go jt blind and raise 5o

better We think that the office

should receive the same pay ss that
of the bookkeeper of the Publio
Works Department if not a shade
better by either lowering one or
raising the other aa the case might
bp which has been done as in this
oaio in poiut

ROMAN OATHOLIO CATHEDRAL

Rov Father Coleinnn a Dominican
priest on his way to tho Philippines will
give ii eories of fourtmrmon qttho Cath ¬

olic Culhedral on Wednesday Thursday
Friday and Sunday at 73o p m for tho
English speaking people All nro wel- -

come 2520

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods forpresi
ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love BailrJIuff D80 Fort Street
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TERRITORY OP HAWAII

Treasurers Office
Honolulu Oahu May 1st 1903

Holders of HAWAIIAN GOV-
ERNMENT

¬

BONDS of tho follow-
ing

¬

dates and denominations ore
hereby noli fit d that ou and after
maturity of tho next coupon during
tho month of July 1903 interest
will cease

The Prinoipal of said Bonds will
be paid on presentation at the noxt
due date of the coupon
Stock A

Bond
NollGdaled July lst1897for 1000

117 i li0oo
118 1000
119 1000
120 1000
121 1000
122 1000

i 123 ii iooo
121 1000
125 1000
126 1000

i 127 i u 1000
128 1000
19 1000
330 1000
131 1000
132 1000
133 1000
13J 1000
135 1000
1FG ii 000
137 1000
138 - 1000
139 1000
140 1000
141 1000
142i i i 1000
143 1000
144 1000
145 1000
I4G 1000

ii ii ay7 000
148 1000

ii 149 ii i i ooo
150 1000
151
152
153
154
155

ii i

ii ii
I ii

ii ii

ii ii
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000

Total 40000
A NKEP01KAT

Treasurer Territory of Hawaii
2517 6t

Piiotographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send Hot list

First Class tfork Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCKS
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets1

2676 tf

From Kilo
-- TO -

HONOLULU
- AN- D-

all Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

liwlea -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Tbats the
Honolulu Offico Time saved mpnev
saved Minimum charge 2 per
meeoage

H910WHJ OPJICS tmi VM
UPSTAIRS
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HAWA IIAN
O AP

For Everytoocly
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are uow putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family sizo at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

froo to every pjftTof the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good cloan condition 10 and 20
centB will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should havo a case of Soap at this
prico The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McCIiesney fi Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2436 tf

H

FOB BALE

inn LEASEHOLD ON BERE--
jvww tanm 0traet39 yean

turn Present not income 190 pr
montn apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGH CO
9fW Vrohnrftt

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
roft SwiBs and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Oornnr TCinfft id A11tm Ht

ROCK FOR BALLAST Mf

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

mmim contracted

FOB

COM AHD SOIL FOR SALE

Dumn Carts furnished bf
the day on Hours Notice

H IB HITCHCOCK

Offloe with J M Monsarrat Oar
wright Building Merohant Stt

1690

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now therei the

ICE QUESTION I v
You know youll need ioej jroa

know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe whiqh will give you satis¬
faction and wed like to supply
yon Order from

The Oahu Ice Plectoc Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oel
Rot Ml

Fred Harrison

Contractor uid Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
leaded tq 228S W
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